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Furzedown Annual Charity Events
helping to raise money for nominated local charities

Shocking stuff!
The Furzedown Project were delighted to get this
life-saving defibrillator with funds raised by FACE.
This vital machine can prevent brain-damage and save the
life of someone who has just had a heart attack. Volunteers
received training on 27 May, which included CPR as well as
instruction on how to use the defibrillator.
It is simple to use, with easy to follow spoken instructions
and will be kept ready for use at The Furzedown Project on
Moyser Road. It is a great asset for the whole community.
We are looking forward to continuing fund-raising for The
Project, who want to develop and extend their exercise
classes, providing more equipment and multi-media
support for their elderly members.

WINTER WINNERS!
Francis, who lives on Nimrod Road, was the lucky winner of our
amazing markwarner.co.uk Ski Holiday prize worth £5000. He took
his wife Rachel and two children Harvey, 10 and Stanley 4, to the
marvelous Les Deux Alpes resort in April.
“We had a fantastic time, the skiing was awesome and there were blue skies
all week long, the Chalethotel La Bérangère was ideal for our family, the food
was amazing and the staff were great, especially with the boys. We were
really impressed with Mark Warner who treated us so well and gave such an
amazing holiday to help raise money for local charities.”

Above: Rachel with Harvey and
Stanley at Les Deux Alpes in April;
Left: Francis and Harvey on the
glacier slopes in the sunshine

Other FACE raffle winners have enjoyed prizes ranging from an unforgettable dinner at the top of The Gherkin to tea
on Westminster Terrace with Sadiq Khan and health & beauty treatments. Pictured right is our Quiz Night Heads &
Tails winner enjoying her prize of a cocktail evening at The Little Bar.

See over for the amazing prizes to be won this year...

In the news..
We presented St George’s Hospital with a cheque in April.
In total we have now donated £13,000 to help teenagers with cancer
at St Georges. The chill out room for teenagers is still being finalised,
but the money raised has already bought items like iPads, and
provided therapeutic and peer support activities. The hospital has also
appointed a specialist nurse for young people with cancer.
A similar amount has also been raised for the South London MND
Association to help provide
vital support and equipment;
e.g. installation of stair lifts;
communication aids like a
Lightwriter and mobility aids.
Left: David, Elaine, Jane and Alan of FACE with
Clinical Director Dr Nick Hyde and June Allen

We were presented with our own
cheque for £500 in February from The
Resident’s Journal - thanks to your
votes - which will help support our
fundraising efforts. They also did a feature
on us which helped illustrate what an
amazing community we live in!

face charity raffle 2014
FIRST PRIZE Mark Warner 2015 summer holiday
to 5* Levante Beach Resort in Rhodes, Greece for 4 people including flights,
transfers & half board accommodation for a week.

SECOND PRIZE Exclusive

Dinner for two at the Gherkin
At Searcys Private Members Club

THIRD PRIZE Rotary watch
worth £100 from Schroder of Wallington

PLUS OTHER PRIZES...
Tea on Westminster Terrace with Sadiq Khan;
Palmer Menswear voucher; Heyland & Whittle
Hamper; IY Yoga classes; Wink voucher; Alan
Coles Osteopathy; Gardens by Design prize

£1

Mark Warner has
given another amazing
prize for the FACE
Charity Raffle 2014
Independent Travel Company Mark
Warner has recently won multiple
travel awards for both it’s ski and
beach holidays. To find your perfect
summer or ski holiday, enjoying great
food, luxury accommodation and
extensive facilities visit
www.markwarner.co.uk.

PER TICKET

The raffle prizes will be drawn at the
FACE Quiz night on 4 October.
Full prize draw terms & conditions apply - see online for details

FURZEDOWN
FACE Value...

Dig out your treasures - join us at the
Furzedown Valuation Day with experts from
Rosebery’s Fine Art & Antiques Auction House
Saturday 28th June, 11am-3pm
at St Paul’s Church, Welham Road
Valuations of Fine Art, china, silverware, jewellry and furniture.
Suggested minimum donation of £1 per item valued to go to
FACE Charities and FCN. No appointments are necessary and
larger items can be valued from photographs. Will also accept
consignments to go to auction (no obligation).
For more information visit www.furzedown-face.org.uk

Friends of FACE...
Please email alan@feast.me.uk with your
contact details and you’ll be the first to know
about our next events. You can also visit our
website, read our blog or follow us on twitter.
Help with prizes for auction or raffle, volunteering and
coming to our charity events, buying and selling raffle
tickets or simply make a donation. We welcome any
other ideas or support you can offer. Please email
Alan Feast or call 07973 216260.
To make a donation please make cheques out to:
‘Furzedown Annual Charity Events’ FACE.

save the date - The face 2014

Quiz night challenge
Saturday 4 October 2014
Last year’s Quiz Night at Graveney School was very
successful, with brain-teasing questions including a
pasta test - the winners were ‘The Cherry Garcias’.
Reserve your table now for this year’s quiz
There will also be games with a special prize
from SWIG Brewery

check our website
for ALL future events...
FACE the music: We hope to put on
an event with food & music this summer
Furzedown Winter Market: We’ll be selling
Heyland & Whittle goodies on Moyser Road in December
Charity Ball: We are hoping to put on another
Charity Ball or music/dance event early next year

Thank YOU one and all!
A big thank you to everyone who attended any FACE event, bought raffle tickets or goods,
donated and raised money. And to the businesses who have supported us with prizes:
Mark Warner; Heyland & Whittle; Harris Global; Sadiq Khan MP; SWIG; Schroder of
Wallington; Palmer Menswear; IY Yoga; Wink Salon; Gardens by Design; The Little Bar;
Alan Coles the Osteopath; The Naked Loaf; The Hideaway; Rick’s Restaurant; Trinity;
Bradys Fish Restaurant; E A Wates; Lucinda Denning; Bloomsbury; Jill Simmons;
Radio Jackie; Creatives of Balham; Resident’s Journal and Graveney School.

To keep in touch with our latest news visit www.furzedown-face.org.uk
St George’s Hospital Charity, Registered Charity number: 241527 Any money donated to St George’s Hospital is used to
provide extra benefits for patients and staff, and is not used to substitute government funding of core NHS services.
MND Association, Registered Charity number: 294354; Furzedown Project, Registered Charity number: 1076087; Plus other
nominated local causes. FACE is an associated member of FCN: Furzedown Community Network www.furzedown.net
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